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AN lNI)KlENnKNT NKWfiPAt'RIt
runMHimn nvisitr attkrnoonJSAUHIT mJNIJAVi IIY TI1HMKDKOIU) I'ltlNTINQ CO.
jTIio Domocrntio Time, Tlio Modfonl

Mall. The JVlotlfonl TMUuni, The South-
ern Orcffonlnti, Tlio Aslilniul Tribune
.Offlco Mali Trlbtuxv Hulhllnjr.

JJortli Kir Btrcct; phone, Mnln 3031;
Home 75,

OCOnOR PUTNAM, Killtor nnd Manner

. Knlerod i Beeoml-cJan- s matter ivt
Mcdfoni. OroRon, under tho net of
junrcii a; istji
Official Paper oC tho City of Medford.

Official rir of Jackson County.
HUBSCRrPTIOW 9U.7TS.

Ojte yenr. by malt fS.OO
Ono month, by malt, SO

rrr montit, uonvermi njr carrier In
Med ford, Jacksonville nnd Con
tent Point ......... ..... ...... .SO

faiurcuy only, by mall, per year.. 2,00
Weekly, per year . 1.60

BWOKK CIHCULATtOW.
Dally nvcrnec ttr tovm months end-in- R

November 30, 1911, 2751.iin ii l i.

Xnll laed Wlra trotted funSlptoUt.
The Mall Tribune Is on sale at theFerry News Stamt. San Francisco. .

Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
tiowman inowb uo, 1'oriintiii. uro.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

xsoroKs. oucaox.,
Metropolis of Southern oresron and

ZYortncrn catirornia, and the raateat-Krowjn- pf

city In Orestm. . ,
; Population IT. a cdnsua 1910 SStO:

estimated. 191110,600. .

l Fire hundred thousand dollar Gravity
waier system compioica. giving rincstmipply pure mountain water, and 1T.J
miles of streets paved?
JPostofflco receipts for year cndlnc

November 30, 1911, show-Increa- se of 19
per cent. "

v Banner fruit city In OrcKon Ttojrue
Illver Spltxcnbrrj: apples won aweep-stnk- es

prlxo nnd title of
"Appl Ma of the World" .

at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Nnwtowns won

j rirct Prltir In 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver.!. C.

rirst PrtM la 1911
nt Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of,lCew:towna ,

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad. Brown.

Teddy's system of measuring brain
power In terms of guinea pigs offers
a flno opportunity for satlstlcians to
sizo up (ho locaL council.

Tnft'a, friends ndmlt that tho nom-
ination, depends upon tho make-u- p of
tho republican national committee.
Some day wo may have a nomination
that will be decided by the delegates.

A perusal of the classified columns
shows a man named Spaydc is after
job on a farm. '

Good evening islyour money scien-
tific or otherwise?

llirtl Lore.
The English sparrow cannot sing;

His plumage is a shame;
But he's a hustler on tho wing

Arid gets there just tho same.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

The pigeon no'er is called a pest.
Though song is not his boast:

He's handsome but he looks his best
When playing snuab-on-toas- tv

Denver Republican.

The flicker's very beautiful,
But he is not too gay

To act In manner dutiful
And peg and peg away.

Youngstown Telegram.

Tho robin has a doleful note,
His sadness it affirms

Because ho has to use his throat
To swallow anglo worms. 4

Seattle

Tlio gosling's not what you would call
A grouch, nor yet a clown;

jor struts nor lords it over all
Nor keeps his feathers "down."

Portland Journal.
' -

Tho stork, so far as we have heard,
HaB naught of songsters fame

And yet, this unassuming bird,
Ho gots thero just the same.

"Let thq children drink all tho
soda nnd cat all the Ico cream they
want," Is advico wo read. From u
physician? No, a confectioner.

X COMMUNICATION.
'1. '"I !' Mil H'l" 1

KcottV Bonding I'J.ui.
Central Point, Ore., May 20.

To tho Editor: Tho article in
jour issue of May 28 by 13. J. Mc-Clu- ie

is misleading to say tho .oast,
Tho writer admits tho fccesslty of cut
organizing a national ImnUnuulor tl)6
national banking laws to pnjpiire tho
iisuc of currency on our bonds

tho treasury department
at WnHlUngtpn, D.-C-

.i jU suroty. Tho
utters ol Jackson count may docido
latf.r to do a general banking biul-nod- s.

Banking, certnlnlv pays, ho ven
First National Hank of Medfoid paid
a dividend .of 29 por cent for 1911. la
AJtor tho 20,000 people of this coun-i- s

ty receives tho $1,000,000 issuo of of
currency and each. 20,000 people at
tho entlro nation does llkewlso the
grand total of many including the
$3,000,000,000 now in circulation
will slightly exceed eight billion, not
fifty billion as stated byjir McClure. to.
Lot us 8eo what a great calamity that
would be. At present less tliun ten am
per cent of tho business of tho na-

tion 1 dono on u rash basis. With of
tho lunroaso to fS, 000,000, 000 iiboui
twt'iity-fiv- o por cout of tho same vol- -

MEDFORD MXTtJ TRIBUNE,

AN ANACHRONISM.

LUMBER one, volume one, of "the Oregon Messenger,"
ie Weekly .Magazine," published by .James

1J3. Godfrey a'n'd iV. oSt,. Dairy niple is al baud. The salula- -

tory announees that it is to be a political paper, and thai
the word "democratic" is used in its broadest sense. IT
this is to be the ease, if cap not be a partisan paper, since
true democracy which means rule by the people, is not
nionopouzeu oy any one party.

'Hie political parties all, or ostensibly, at least, profess
democracy, and their ditterence exists in as to the methods,
iu which this rule of the people shall be exercised.

Tho pronounced staiut-patte- rs of both old parlies be-

lieve that the people should rule through representatives
elected by them, but selected for them bv political bosses,
r:.i..i. i i !.jiuiiiii'cu uv corporations, imiwariveu i, lrresponsioie
courts similarly appointed, in other words the people
should exercise their limited rule through the actual rulers,
an oligarchy, really a plutocracy bent upon special priv-
ilege.

The pronounced progressives of both republican and
democratic iiartie believe that the majority of tlio people
should name the representatives as well as elect them, that
iiiu juiwicgu oi recalling an outruns, incuming courts,
should; lie with the. people, that the people should act
directly upon laws desired, and that special privilege be
abolished.

Between the extreiiles are many partial believers in
the gospel of each, depending upon the antecedents, preiu- -

.. .... . . .. ..1t..nn ....! :l.- - i i.t. :...i- - .:.1 i n i i
un.-t.-i- 5 itiut vl uic iiiinviuUHi, an degrees ol con
scrvatism and radicalism, and the two blended.

The socialists believe in
but they also are divided into
tactions, tlio one believing in
property, control exercised through the state, and the other
branch iii the direct, ownership by the producers, though
3 ust .how this rule of the people is to be exercised is some-
what liazy.

Tlie socialists proper, believe in law and order as the
iundaiueutal necessity, since
pic nup cijuiuiuiy. xney oeneve tnai tne changes essential
must be accomplished by evolution and education and
tliroiigli the ballot. The 'syndicalists, on the other hand,
believe that a class war is a necessity and preach bloody
revolution as a necessity to secure the reign of brotherly
love.

. .The tvo oklparties.are survivals of political divisions
of the civil war period. Each
more in common with similar
witu. rival factions in their own party. Each name is use-
ful in keeping the blind, unthinking voters in line for the
division of the spoils, which includes spoliation of the
people by special legislation as well as offices for the bdl-weathe- rs.

f
Che republican progressives, led by .Roosevelt, have

appropriated most of the principles of, the democratic pro- -

gre'ssiygs led by Bryan. The two factions, except tor the
artificial distinction of namqs, lire together on all essen
tials. . vL'he, democratic conservatives led by Harmon and
Underwood, differ from the republican conservatives only
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Mil SURRENDERED

BY HIS BONDSMEN

A. Marvin of' Hill, wnb
indicted by recent grand jury
non-r'upp- of child bigamy

Hiirrendeied by bond.
men is in county jail.
rnendb uro now endenvoiinu to

now lionibt If their
uro miccc'shI'm! Marvin

forced to in tho county
(Until September, cato

trial. ,

Draperies
We a comnleto lino

of draperies, laco ourtolns,
and Ho nil ulasucM of

upholstering. A npeclal mon to
look this
and will as service as
Is possible to et If even the
larfe'Ht

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO,

on the tariff, and both now advocate its reduction.
What call is there for a partisan democratic paper in

Oregon, where there is no democratic party? Those
that have been elected, were chosen simply because

for progressive ideas and their opponents for
conservative ideas. The overwhelming majority of each
party is progressive and the people are becoming too in-

telligent to vote for any man or party because he weal's a
label that really meant something half a century ago, but

pnly a surviving prejudice toda-- .

There must a realignment upon a basis,
;iud the party name must symbolize a vital issue, as it did

its infancy, before there will be a field for the partisan
republican or democratic organ. They are anachronisms.

PUBIilC MARKET A SUCCESS.

TilE public market is proving a great success. It is
all that was claimed for it and materially lessen-

ing the cost of living to the consumer as well as enabling
the producer to dispose ot his surplus.

Although in operation only a week, the market has
proven the fallacy oi the grocers claim that a steady sup
ply produce could not be obtained locally.

has shown the folly
Qalitoruia to purchase vegetables be and are
raised iii abundance at home.

'The market is destined in the near. future to become
busiest place in and of immense to the

community and adjacent territory.
Do what you to make it a success. A visit there

pays you well whether yon to buy or sell.
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stead credit. Just
what tho Scott plan is

out tho mlddlo man, the bond
buyer, who useless and cxpon-9lv- e

appendage and put more near-
ly cash basls( and moreover
shout hundred million dollars
would saved tho people anuu- -
nlly That will help has

bankrupting tho hea
forbid. Tho first question that

Is back this money.
round? Wo answer, yes. Tlwe

twenty-fiv- e dollars valuo bad: ho
each dollar, and that valuo ui'.l

enhanced, tho money is
oxpended improvement?. Can
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MEDFORD, OKRflCfN,

Mizzi Hajos in "The Spring Maid"

Si&t
WW

"The Spring .Maiil'' cmue tlio

youii'' Iheatricitl firm of
Worlm mill Luofchcr tirotih Aii-dro- n-

Dippel of itJio .k'hiiio!it.m
;riiiilMjern linuM. Ho amis who

oitf-imill-
v --ontri'd tin Ainoriciu

rih(- - nf (lid work'intniitititr pro-(Iucti'-

of tlieM-'rupolii.ii- hut

MED iD M
M1 20-1-5
T

Aftor infftiiivith ttnili .nul

eis o.xK'riontTsoii Ihfir trip, tho Moil-for- d

hall tram ttgniii homo Iioin
Grants l'as-.- , whore tla'y ninioxcd
victory by coro nf 20 .Sun-

day afternoon. Tho boy loft Mod-for- d

at ,10 o'clock by auto bin, ar-
rived at Grant Pa, o'clock,
played tho arac, Htnrtcd home
o'clock and arrived Mcdlord onu
where arounil lucidotitnlly
thoy walked Ax mile of the way
home, from KhcIi Jaoknotn iUo.

Tho trouble wan confined for lllo
prontor p.ut tiro!. More blowouts
than runs uurc uucouutciod by Mm
tcjini and (hatuiiK yoiliK hoiiim. De-

lay after delay was mot with until
began look tho gamu would
not lie played. However, they ruiiulltid
the rroiimli bcloro tho croud hml
dwindled and thou wntl'onl htaitod

carncht din bo. hoio angry.
After tho gapic inoro blowouts woio
mot the wiiv homo but tho bo.
finally mudo it,

Med ford wn-- . Iinndienpped by liav-i- n

poor catcliorrJIonHlrum not bo-in- g

ubln iniil.o tho tiip. liutgCKS
wan forced throw might ope,
and Grants I'um lauded nt will nnd
piled up total of tins. Medford
iu tho meantime next
stylo of delivery and placed tho hall
iu the M'vornl awkward corners of
tho lot. Thoy put 20 player uiounu
the hags,

MoI ford will probably play Cen-

tral Point tlio-loca- l grnundM next
Sunday,

Special
rates all beginning troalinunt bp-fo- ro

Juno 15th, Acuto 'and chronic
cases successfully treated. Deformi-
ties corrected. Consultation frco.
Mechano-Tlioraplst- s, Chiropractors,

and Kjiondylothoraplsttt.

Drs. A. R. and Louise E. Hedges
230 N. Uartlott

Phono, Pacific, Main 4171
Next Dopr to M, K. Church

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 25c

PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c

Phones: Pacific H072
3Ioino 3I3'I

Icssengcr Service

WbV- lUY, ,1 HNE B. 1012.
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after Mr. Dippol transferred hi- - o"
ratio activities to Chicago ho disponed
of his light, iu the operetta to Weib.i
and l.ueHelier for whom it .com like-
ly to make both fume nnd fortune.
"The Spring Maid" will ho heard .it
.Mcdlord theatre, Tuesday nighl.
.Sent mi salf at HakuiV, (looil
seats lelt. Iirs com tirsl served.

x

AN IS

FINED BV CM

Auctioneer Cohen, who Inn been
i ondiK tnitf a Mile of jcwclrv on Kii I

Main Street the past week, vva lined
10 iu the iitiiv m's tourt Mopd.iv

nioruiiig following In arrest 6ui u

From MoutK
to Mouth

itS$(.(liir famo lias spread for" careful and
accurate dentistry. Our painless sys-
tem! has made uh popular .Skilled
operators in extracting, and in fitting
sIukIo tooth or full sots, In filling,
with koIiI, plntlunm or composlilon.
aro at tho service of tho public, nnd
our charts uro known to bo moder-
ate, y

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
THI'3 DKNTIH'f

Ovor Danlols for Dudfl. Pacific
Phono 2C82. Home Phono 352-I- C

- r r

You will wun t n Kodak
this summer.

Better get it now while

our stock is
complete.

V

t
i

Medford
Book Store

rO000000Q0

olutrKo of ouiiduotlno, an uuctlou willl-o- ut

a license. Cohen will lie jminilHi'il
to sell nt tolailfilitll Thursday in or
dor to olCiiiH up. lie held nut fur tins
otherwise ho would huvo fniiujit I Ho

ease ami the four iIii,h' mhIo urnnled
bv utloruoyM for lli MorehaiilH'

was- iu (lie iinluio ol a com
proiulso.

MISS FLORA GRAY

Piano
Instruction
144 South Central Avo.

Studio Phono Mtyn 12-1-

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aro Hold Iu Mooho Hull ovory
Tlitirjulny tit il p. m. l'vorybody
Invllod.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WA8HINOTON, I). O.

Public Land Mnttori: 1'lnnl Proof.

Octort Lauds, ContoiU nnd Mining
Cnsoa. Scrip.

Wanted
imhI ltlc)i'lo or 'rM'urilir.

Will e'liniiU( a flo-)o- nr M'lioU

aililp In Ilie Inlet national
Silnxilx. Ilov 'I'. It.

'rrlbuiio.

- t -

Watch Our Addition
Crow

Jackson mid Summit

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. F. H II. Co. Hid.

Good
Investments

100 ncroK on ApploKnto, .15 clear;
house, ham; cheap.

ItiO arro, all f;ood fruit ami al-

falfa laud; orchard, i;ood Iiouho and
ham, Ono of host IniyH In tho valley.

70 acrou at Knjtlo Point, ar acr.oa

planted to imaru; will 'noil or trado
for Biuall tract near Medford.

Several Hinall tractH to trade for
Medford pioperiy.

A. J. LUPTON
Cor. Slli and Plr Hlx.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wator

Heating
All Work OimrantufC

I'rlcca rtoUBOimbU.

COFFEEN & PRICK
10 Howntd Block, Entrance on eth at

Vltlflg 3021. Kotna i,

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

Iflo arro mountain ranch, 7
mlloH rt out a kooiI llttlo town,
jn.ooo.

120 arroH In lower SaniH Valloy
will ko nt half prlro If taken at
onto; It Ih Al unimproved land,

10 arroH nleoly improved alfalfa
laud, !l mlloH from Control Point,
$12,000.

18 u(oH of fjuo black hoII with
about IK Heron of hay, aooil Iiouho
and huin, $12,000.

100 arron of Btlglty, woll Im-

proved, $17C por acre.
Wo havo Bo'nio Reed 10 aero

traotH cIoho In, at $l(i0 por ai;ro.
Several flrtlL chum ioIIikiuIhIi-moiit- H

woll looalod, at a vory low
prlro,

HiihIiiomh Cliaiii--
(lood auto truck only $(!'Jn If

taken, at unco. ,

Bovoral KooiltuutomohlloH raiu;-lilK.I- n

prlro from $200 to $800.
If, you want, to Havo inoiiny on

your, furulturo romo and sou uh,
Kiilployinont

Wo, want Bovoral good Klrls at
cmco.

' Mrs, Eninia Bittnqr
IJpfWlH (I A,MV7, VMM IIMHIK

Oip0Hllo NiinIi Hotel
I'Jiono II 11 ; Home, U.

Wj-
WHEEE TO OO

TONIGHT
I M

ISIS
lOc THEATRE lOc

l.nuU Iio'h Hero
riist Hair or we.--

t'llAS mill ,MMli;i.lM! IHMIAIt
In ANIMAI I'M'NOI.OtlV

The KieateHt tiovolly over fltaKod
0(H) foot Of I'tUltlllK I'holo I'lllVK

tiik kxi i' tiii: uo.M.fi:
A tlevcr oiiaetoil drama HU((KoHtoil

hy 1 1. Mat Kht lor'iit famous pulnt-Iiih- h,

riiK AhvuNTt ittw tii' AMimi.
t'AV AOH

The xloi) of a Hiaxlllan prlvatoor
roHi'iied ft oin shlpwrorK and forr- -

ed to Join I ho private rrijvv.

r. isi.toMK l.tivim '

Aniorieau drama

tJAITAI.V .IICNKS' IIIIM.O.MACV

Olio of tho Vltniruili' fauioim
fouturi'K, whoio John lluiiuy Uhos
the part of Cap. .loud, iluro to

ho a winner.

Spoilal Matlnoos every Saturday
and Sunday at - p. m.

Uvouluc pti formanco, 7.30
1

STAR
THEATRE
The place vvliero jou liioallio fihi

air
Advnueed VnudfvlllH and Motion,

Plolirton

Wo havo what juu'vo Ih-o- look- -

IJIK ror
I KIT AM) W.M.T STUKI.V

Talk funnily, piny prettily, sliiu
ctinrmluKly

"PAVINtl TIIK I'ltlCI-:- "

A thrlllliiK heai t ntlrrlui; woitnrn
. iluiiuu .w ,

, ; : r
"iifiw hi; i'aimiuhu tiii:' IttiO.M"
"lllililiv" Ih In -- U'h a flK)Ie,
a nulckor and a frTOt U) IuukIi.

tiii: MTTiii-- : wtoi.i:' ?jih)K"
.An IMlHoti mniiterplBlo

".MAH.SIIAIi P. WII.HKU"
A vnudovillo porformanro in plr- -

titrpii. all iomd
"Till; PAKXHI-VN'- PKACH"

HIili'MpllitliiK comedy

Ali KATIICK in Souu

WOOIAVOUTHS, Hin .Mush Inns

AduilHtilnn 10e. Clillilnjn rc
MATINKICH DAILY

A SNAP
fid ncroti, nix nilloa from Medford,
i;ood grailod road croHHon tho trnct,
till froo noli, at $r0 pnr aero. $1000
will liandlo, oany tornu on Uuhmcn.
Part In crook bottom laud, miUablo
for alfalfa. Hovoral nprlnn on the
place Timber onoui;h to pay for tho
tract. No building, iu tho (Irlfflu
crook dlutrlct.

W.T.York. Co.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

ronpy on hand al. all tinfoH,
to loan on impt'ovi'd ranohtsH
and city properly at lowest
rates with "on or bol'oru
piTvilogc."

JAMEg CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 320G.O.Bldg,

BARGAIN
FOR SALE

Greatest auto bargain ol' tlio
HcaHon, li,r) h. ). roadHtoi',
now, run less than .150 niilos.
AVill Bell at groat Hacrjrido.
Home phone M01-- X or writo

JANES BROS. '- -

BARGAINS
in A'egejahles and ijlanis il
('. ('arey'HM'or 10 dayy,

I'hono LBlG.bUL
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